
hormer Nee assistant now a Buckeye; 
Says NU program is on right track 
By Jeff Apel 
Senior ltditor 

A familiar face found itself in the 
unfriendly confines of the Bob Deva- 
ney Sports Center during this 
weekend’s Ameritas Cornhuskcr 
Classic. 

Fran Fraschilla, 
a former assistant 
coach for Danny 
Nee at Ohio and 
Nebraska who is 
now an assistant 
coach for Gary 
Williams at Ohio 
State, said he felt 
honored to return to Lincoln. 

Fraschilla said that was because he 
spent five years with Nee at Ohio and 
then briefly joined his coaching staff 
at Nebraska. He said he left Nebraska 
and rejoined the Ohio coaching staff 
for personal reasons. 

“At the time I just wasn’t ready to 
leave the state,” Fraschilla said. “I felt 
very bad about leaving because it was 
such a difficult decision to make.” 

Fraschilla said Ncc is taking the 
right steps toward rebuilding the 
Nebraska basketball program. He said 
young players such as guard Clifford 
Scales and forward Beau Reid give the 
Cornhuskcrs an excellent future to 
build on. 

Frasc h i 1 la said Nee has chan get! h i s 

coaching style because of his young 
players. He said Nee has become more 

patient, which is a key ingredient to 

developing youth. 
Fraschilla said the addition of new 

scoreboards and a new floor imprinted 
with the Nebraska basketball logo and 
an outline of the state will also help 
Nee rebuild. He said Nee will do 
whatever it takes to bring the Husker 
program loa highly competitive level. 

“1 know Danny Nee,” Fraschilla 
r— 

said, “and I know he is going to get a 

good program at Nebraska.” 
Fraschilla said he doesn’t like the 

rival coaching relationship that now 
exists between him and Nee. He said 
Nee has done so much for his coaching 
career that he hates to face him on 
opposite sides of the court. 

“No one has done as much for me 
as Danny Nee,” Fraschilla said. “I just 
can’t thank nim enough.” 

Fraschilla said the Ohio State and 
Nebraska basketball programs are 
close in terms of quality. He said the 

improved quality of the Big Eight has 
helped each of the conference’s 
teams. 

Fraschilla said it was a “twist of 
fate” that he ended up at Ohio State. 
He said he left Nebraska with the idea 
of staying with the Ohio basketball 
program, but was contacted by Ohio 
State basketball coach Gary Williams 
in June 1987. 

Fraschilla said his new position 
requires him to recruit throughout the 
year. He said he often runs into Nee 
during summer basketball camps. 

This December, 
Break Up the Old Routine. 

138 No. 12th, 475-0625 or Gateway-Lower Level, 465-7292 
This Holiday Season, let us help you with your gift ideas. 
A decorated, personalized cookie or a boxed assortment 

from The Cookie Company is perfect for anyone! 

What has a great memory 
and comes with a 

real handy trunk? 

Guess again. 
If you Iiii\ an HIM Personal Svstem/2IAI Model 2.r> 

In the end of this Near. nou'II not only get a substantial 
student discount, we ll throw in a nifty extra. 

\ slim In, metal lootloeker with hr. n» trim. 16” x 16” x20? 

The computer is a great wax to keep on top ol 
your class work. It'll store lots of stufl you need to 

rrmemlicr. Vnd the trunk is real handy for holding 
most everything else. 

It’s a neat idea that’s yours for jxanuts. 

To take advantage of this sjxvial deal, 
contact your on-camjhis IBM f duration Product 
Coordinator. But don't wait t<x» long. This sjxvial 
offer expin* DivciiiIxt .‘fist. 

The IHM h education Product (Coordinator 

(Computer Shop 
Nebraska Union (lower level) 

(402) 472-5785 

(tflrr limited to qualified aludenla, faculty and ntaff who pun haae an IBM Penainal Sy*lrm/2 Model 25 through their IBM fducalion Produrt 

< Coordinator on or before December .11. I‘)87. Offer applie* to the IBM Pervinal Sy»tem/2 Model* 8525-001,8525 (KH.8525-0)2, and 8525-0)5. 

trunk quantitie* an- limited. IBM n-a-ne* the right to tulwtilule a unit of comparable value Allow h to 8 week* for trunk delivery, IVnainal Sy*lem/2 
i* a trademark of IBM t orporalion. 

Bay Area Music Awards Winners 

Ron Thompson 
and the Resistors 
The hottest slide player we 

know of...now backed by two- 
thirds of the Silent Partners 
(who were featured at Farm 
Aid III). 

THEZOOBAR13i64,Nh° 
Monday-Tuesday, Dec. 7-8 

9 p.m. 1 a.m., $3 at the door 

1/2 Price Admission with this ad (Monday Only). 

; FREE PARKING. 
Your first hour of parking FREE wfth 
a validated Park t Shop ticket No 
purchase necessary. 

*'* The Mayor’s Christmas tree in the 
Comhusker Square atrium. 
The Star City Holiday Parade. 

wfe FREE horse and buggy rides,' 
11 a.m. to 8 p.m., Dec. 13-23. 
FREEwassailattheComhusker Hotel. 

® Child day care at the YWCA. Call 
476-2802 for more information. 

w Christmas carolers throughout 
downtown, Thanksgiving 
to Christmas. 
Festive Christmas decorations 
and lights. 
A beautiful view of Lincoln from 
atop the capitol building, 
Thursday evenings and Parade 
Saturday until 9 p.m. 

'M 217 retail shops and 80 
restaurants. 

Shop downtown Lincoln. ..for a 
Christmas filled with memories. 


